THE FEDERATED CHURCH OF HYANNIS
320 Main Street, Hyannis, MA 02601
Office Phone (508) 775-0298 www.federatedchurch.org

February 17, 2019
10:00 a.m.
Sixth Sunday after Epiphany

ORDER OF SERVICE
WE GATHER IN GOD’S NAME
GATHERING
*Standing to praise God.
Bolded words are spoken by the congregation.
LIGHTING OF THE CANDLE
CALL OF THE BELL
PRELUDE
Moonlight Sonata – L. V. Beethoven
(Please enter into a time of centering silence during the Prelude).
Roy Campbell
WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
INTROIT

As the Sun Doth Daily Rise – author unknown

CALL TO WORSHIP
Leader:
We rejoice and praise Your holy name today, O Lord,
Congregation: Because you have kept us from a destructive path.
Leader:
We give thanks because Your word gives us hope,
Congregation: And we reflect on Your word at all times.
Leader:
You are the Source of deep-seated faith,
Congregation: And our spirits are refreshed in your presence! Amen!
OPENING PRAYER
We draw near to you, O God, Source of all understanding, and ask you to draw near
to us. Teach us your wisdom from above, that we may bear good fruit in our lives.
Root us beside the streams of your wisdom, that the green leaves of our goodness, fed
by your insight, may not wither. Amen.

*HYMN

#506 I Sing a Song of the Saints of God
WE RECEIVE GOD’S WORD

SCRIPTURE

Jeremiah 17:5–10 Page 628
Luke 6:17–26 Page 838

Lector:
This is the Word of the Lord
Thanks be to God
HYMN
(Congregation remains seated)

#368 Trust and Obey (verse 1)

SERMON

Rev. Philomena Hare
WE RESPOND TO GOD’S WORD

OUR OFFERING TO GOD
PRAYER OF DEDICATION
OFFERTORY

Give Thanks – Don Moen

*DOXOLOGY: Praise God from whom all blessings flow; Praise him all creatures here
below; Praise him above ye heavenly host; Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost. Amen
CHORAL ANTHEM

Wings of Dawn – Linda Spencer

Please sign and pass the Friendship Book (in the aisle seats) so we may greet each other by name.
If you are worshipping with us for the first time, please add your contact information.
A TIME FOR PRAYER
SILENT PRAYER/MORNING PRAYER
THE LORD’S PRAYER: Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy
kingdom come, Thy will be done on earth as it is in Heaven. Give us this day our daily
bread. And forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against us. And
lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For Thine is the kingdom and the
power and the glory forever. Amen

WE DEPART TO SERVE
*HYMN

#9 Praise my soul the King of Heaven

BENEDICTION
POSTLUDE

Exultate Jubilate – Gordon Young

WEEKLY PRAYER
Morning Prayer
As the dawn rises,
as we lift our bodies up,
as we prepare for this day,
take, Lord, our hands and lead,
hold, Lord, us back from temptation,
remove, Lord, all selfishness from us,
give, Lord, strength for our tasks,
grant, Lord, that we may serve in Jesus’ name.
Evening Prayer
As night falls
as we lay our bodies down,
as muscles relax...
take, Lord, the burdens of the day,
hold, Lord, our loved ones in safety,
remove, Lord, all clinging fears,
give, Lord, the sweetest dreams,
grant, Lord, a restful sleep
in Jesus’ name.
{Our morning and evening pray this week comes to us from Rev Carol Penner, a Mennonite
pastor and professor of Theology at Conrad Grebel University College in Waterloo, Canada}
You are invited to keep this copy of the worship bulletin and take it home with you to
share with another member of your family, or with a friend.

